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fc&geburg Enterprise aud Alliance .Monitor,
fesiHKf.N !.A year Inn rolled round since!
Oumorand responsibility oi st.iiiiliim at
tbeudoi the Alliance column in this state!
|| )ald upon me al Greenville. Ii was nigh
frier; lean conceive ot none higher than!
leadership ot an oppressed people, groan-1

J under unequal burdens ; and vet, reth-j
n, tiie elevation, tlatterim; as it mi^lit well
50a young man, a comparative stranger
that time to inostof you personally, lacks

Hvery great deal in fact ot being :t subject im-jft IS scarcely logical, to say the least, to
Bd( or think ol eleva'ion t-outeiuporan -ous^ErUhweighting down.of elevating a man

^ Bo.Welghtinx him down with labor anil
H^pOnslbiilty. Yet that is precisely tin; miiiKoorthe roftD who is elevsitei! to tin- i>ri*sHSjcyof this great organi/.alion in on: »!..! :

fa it Is thi' paradoxical id«-a prevalent in

N0!!Hilar mind, with re.'creiiee to all pubposition*.It is especially 11 lie, laiucv. r,

^Flhe position in q nest urn, because there is
^febeaten track. 1 l is a new organisation
Ktb l^ew purposes ami tintiieii methods. To
Bgny a inan laniiliar with public duly. ihe>e

paths would have occasioned litth study
Kdaoxlety. (.iiven new, unirieii paths and
S^BeW'inan to trace those pal lis, and you
Kyo all the conditions to Insure intense

ought and ceaseless labor.particularly
Hp possibilities of weal or woe to a nunier

i-andconlidirig people are wrapped up in
^»?labyrlnth through which those untried

But. however paradoxical, however illogical
H? situation. H is a [act enunciated long aco
HfctbeGreat Tencher when he said : "Whosoperof yon will be chlefcst shall (thereby) be
^Kinuxt of all." And so It is.the ehiel ofHer01 the State Alliance Is the chief serK&tof the order In the .suite.he is the set^pntofmore than masters.

IUliU BteiJ ItllCIV giciu IIU1IU1 cllivt

r hunt In couples. Greatest labor
reatest honor; ami it. is equally true
test honor attends and is iiisepar.ijreatestlabor in an honorable cause,
if service rather than brilliancy oi
ent Is the .supreme lest.
Moderations have compensated in
tsure for consfcious inability t<> ineasmyowu standard of attainment In
dlstrallon of my oflice; and enable
tore to you with good conscience tlie
awed a year ago.
only one qualification for this work
et to my ninny disabilities.it is the
rlbuted to one of the l»raetltish
the culmnination of I'zziah's qualassaidofhim "lor he loved husTbisking was "marvelously helpidischarge of his public duties, prebythis love; and certainly your
ervant has been marvelously helped
ve for husbandry and its votaries,
hat to him who makes itso.anycall,highcalling; profoundly impressed
Muse is a just cause, theoccasion opIhave discharged the delicate and
lutles of tiie presidency with a cereandsatisfaction.
log over to you again the trust com*
»me, premit me to cull your attcn

condition OF tiie OK i) Kit

lines of work prescribed by the conto

its Growth..a. In our own
beginning of my term oi otllce,

the diligence of my predecessor, the
s thoroughly organized except sev-

I counties. These counties have been
ore than once by our organizer, and
« sections visited are sparsely set
»solt8 are apparent. There has been
of membership In tho slate, due lo
tondlllons; but Hit) loss litis been
1'compensated by the tain in homnudcompaetness oi organization,
r tha country at large, the increase
irship has been unparuiled in the
f popular organization. Before the
is, forty states will have been organenstaid,coiiservati ve New Knglaml,
ly counted upon by the opposilion
Dtual barrier to all heresy political
religious, bent before ihis irresistiwavelike urain before the reaper,
try that formerly burned her own
^actually embraced the Alliance
and blessed t he herclies, who bore
Idlngs of this heresy.
and-swell Is as bronu as the continslong as the combined length ol
*1 States and (.'ainula. Four million
re than one-third tl,e total vote east
'esident in the last election, feel the
Blbow^roin Gulf to Lakes and from
to the Golden Gate, as with mullied
y march on the entrenchments ol

A.NCIALLY..The Slate Alliance has a
e balance to its credit over and abovt
iUes. Comparison with previous re
I show a gradual increase of this balnyear to year; and II would there,
lee to invest the balance in some

111. way ior nit' oenoru 01 Hie order
not only lie wise to put these idle
iodic beuefieient u.-e; it is positively
ad contrary to sound business pollcj
lnclal condition of the SUte Alii
lair index to that ol' lite County AI
bleb report to it; and tiicCoiiuty A1
tarn to that of the subs.

>aded sense the linaneial condition
ler, measured by individual eondi
be aggregate is steadily improving
e business methods inaugurated b\
nee, tbe individual membciship luu
Improved in iiiianciai standing,
the agency <>l our Slate Kxehaugt
:m of business agents, an cmancipa
ie poor farmer from the unjust op
of the past lias been wrought out:
pwhere a spirit or freedom ami in
ice, a sense of self-respect and dig
jbservable. Here is and must al
)urchiet source of gratulation, as II
e of our chief sources of strength.,he order neglects its poor, it neglect;
0 reason for its existence, and if
Its chief strength.
well to bear In mind, perhaps, thai
e Alliance lias wrested important
ns from the commerleal world, tlmsi
ns have not operated to ihe exciu
ifltof tbe Aliianceinen, nor yet o!
ler exclusively. The non Allianct
EM enjoyed almost equally with Ins
brother the triumph over the jut*
r trusts. Every class of purchaser
fed the fruit of Hie Alliance victobeevident reason that trade cmikh-S'
inot long be confined to artlticlal
eras lo persons or commodi ties,
joncessions have made aceommoda
tt to all classes ot poor people, bill
nee does nut begrudge the benefits
to others, equally with itself. Ii
rob us, and It is in accord with tin
It of Alliance helpfulness.
rcan the scope ol the results attainasuredby tbe actual volume of bus
wing through our trade channels,
liat is large. As a mere menace,
liness methods of the Farmer.-.' Alii
e made themselves felt even In relecenters. The money centers hnvi
id the stupend<nis possibilities ol
Stem; these possibilities are dally

It mcn wuuuiiiiium aiiu uiu.x mr
ronage are the result. Though
features in this Held liave conic
slussof ventures that have suf
r, inust serve us a valuable point,
Is best for us to lenvb to those

led in mercantile methods the
Lu1' their own capital. Let them
npll.'ti tii."l tbe experience while
ie patronage.*
lire of surrendering orjieglecting
ss which have wrought such lar
ills.
> most effectual of tiie agencies
to this result Is the State Kxfavorahleinfluence upon trade
reaching and incalculable, lis
for covering our cotton last year
commend ittooursy nipathy and
t. Its patronage b.v the order is
iiould be; and It is not in touch
>r to the extent that its niauageandus is necessary t.» a rcaii/.a1possibilities. In my judgment
the fact that its trade is restrictildingAlliances.
scarcely just to those who have
money loudip'Lothers to equal
the enjoyment, of that money,
r hand, it i< scarcely right that
erally sho:ihl contribute to build
Lion over whose management it
>1. and in whose earn Inns, due to
iiid support of the whole, It has

id, threfore, that a committee be
confer with that body in an ef'ythe entire business of the oritthrough the Kxchange on an
Is. Toequalize the advantages
3Ck holding and non-stock hold
,a small fixed per cent, should
Ion stock actually paid in, and
js over this amount be turned
Alliance treasury to bo used by
anda luud.
flight advance on cost to cover
Id be neccssaey, but If the broththismoney was coming back to
vay, it would be a liyht burwhole

business be submitted lo
itral, elected by the state A111Dlntboard.
consolidate our people on a bustwould tide them over serious
other lines.
r..The masses of the order unusand the teaching of the Alipylnghigher ground than they
. Thesen>eol obligation is ap1a distinct tendency is obseivnterpretutionof cmlmcts acIrspirit rather than their letter.

"1

\ greater enulinn is observable aiso in the
uaking oi contracts. Suim* expulsions lmv«
icclirred for breach of coiiinici, nnii conduct.
Hibeeonilni Allianeeiiien; but the number
<l these deplorable necessities has been
-tnall as compared with the membership.
1'licre is a deep, moral significance in lite .'act
'>>! » 1 liiltl 4HI:a in.-ii meet tterimlie:iil V I bl'oll^ll-
lit these United States for I lie discussion of
rolloutii- i|iu'siions in a non-partisan spirit
itnl tint these uicel in^s are opem il and i'IujdWltll Cl\

i. KlUCAI'HIXAI.I.V. Hero litis been
wrought t lie mviilisl work ol lite A 11 i:i not*,
t lie ovidcucicsof intelligent thought untiam
moled, as far as possible, by partisan or personalp rest hit1, aieahuinlant. The pert ineuee
illld punuetic.x ol' observation and criticism
upon all matters of public import, is frelitentiy surprising to linn who comes into actualcontact with this class of our people that
hitherto lias taken little nolo *>f public affairs,ami rarely assumed to express all opinionupon economic problems. Actual contact\\ till tin- life of this people reveals a

keen in ss ol precept ion and a discriiuiii'itin^
sense ol .justice thai peiietiates adventitious
I'irciimsiauccs and goes to the root of Hie
matter with startling precision.
This awakening of this class of people to an

intelligent interest iu and study of economic
problems, under I lie st im u I us of A Ilia no- orxanizatlon,is one id the most heulthlul ami
hopeful signs ol Hie till es.

This arand university ol farmers, meeting
statedly in more than a thousand sub-Alliancein tliif; state to study social and politicalcondition* in a noli partisan way. is one

of the most, inspiring spectacles our era.
Ilerelhe imisses receive the leaven of thought-
fulness, ami when the masses begin to think,
simultaneously the world begins to move.

ft. Son a i.i.v..This function of the Allianeebus not icalized Its highest possibilities
ami yet the results, inadequate as they are,
are still invaluable. "As iron slmrpeneth
iron sou inan-tbc countenance ol his irienU."
t'oinnniuity of interest linds its fullest expression,lis strongest bond in freest social
intercourse, and in this lield linils it fullest
fruition.
Along each ami all those linos of work projectedby the Alliance, Its achievements have

neen marvelous, and in thu highest degree
bcuctictal.
A volume might bo tilled upon each division: but this cursory review must sullice.

1 Invite your attention to some general considerationspertinent to the time and order.

ii. as to j'olitk-s.

The order has maintained its integrity upon
these lines. It lias adhered to the prescribed
lincol discussion in a non-partisan sense.
The danger apprehended by many that it
was devoting undue attention to political
questions to the neglect of farming, is amply
answered by the suggestion ol my predecessora year ago, that its success in raising
crops has been steadily increasing.indeed
last year which was marked by ino-t extensiveand Intensive application to politics on

« i Iw. f'npiiiittv si 11 fin.r »i n ii ) n rpffH-
Uir fin i v/i ni«; 1U...1U1, , ....

ented period, was also marked by the most
unparalled results in the production of oui

great staple.
In this Held the Alliance has been a niaga

zinc id stupendous potential energy. As an

organization it took no part in polities di
rectly.either in Slate or nation; and jet
having trained its educative forces largely in
the politico economic problems of the uay,
it* influence has been everywhere lott. Soirn
lew sub-Alliances relatively, over-stepped
constitutional limitations last year at the beginningol the Ktatc campaign. The lapst
must be attributed, however, to the emergencythrust upon them by a hostility, ratliei
i ll.i" to the genius of the organization. Tlu
instancesol such indiscretion were Isolated
As soon, too, as attention was called to lt>
compromising tendency through the Cotton
i'lant. the abuse materially lessened; and a:
soon as political clubs were formed, furnish
ing a legitimate and adequate medium {of ex
pivsvion their pent up feeling, ttie ubusi
ceased entirely.
The outspoken utterances of the leader!

was against such action and the order was re

minded that its function was purely in tin
way of presentation of truth in a. non-parii
sail way and the stimulation of thought. Fur
I lll'I ii«iii nim hh* miiauuu in ivc

capahity does not and d.ire not interfere will
the political or religious alii Hat Ion of it;
members.
The fullest and freest discussion is encour

aged and invited in the order; and under tin
conviction that a question is never settlei
tintil settled riulit, it is always allowable tc
re open a question that h:is l»een frequently
decided.

lit. TlIK COTTON 1'I.ANT.

The partisan press is. with a few exceptions
soiiilly against our demands. 'J'he lew ex

ceplions are to he found among the week Ij
coiliily papers and they are doing valuabli
service.
The dailiffi are all. so far as I know, a trains

some of the more important of those de
lands.
I ll IS condition lias mauc uic mines ui nit

State organ exceedingly onerous; and siih:<
tlie.v issue six times to our once, lias eoaipeil
ed i in- appropriation of more spuee to defciisi
against their assaults than has been Hie tiesireot its management.
The demands and the reasons lor them hav<

been kept before lite people with unfaltering
constancy; because they were the demand.'
of the order,and because they are right ant
just.
As far as possible the paper his striven t<

stimulate interest in public atl'alrs In an in
telligent way, ami every means have beet
used to get our people toexpress t heir t hough
through its columits. However crude tin
thought or unintelligible its expression, i
there was evident behind it an honest pur
pose and ell'ort at thought, it has In en put ii
shape for publication, olteiitimcs ai great ex
pcuscof time and labor.

J t is one of the proudest thoughts we have
that there is apparent aconsideraidcawakcn
injj among our people who are untrained ii
grammatical expression, and that this await
tning isdue to the sympathetic attention it
their communications In the State organ.
Ki|U»ily gratifying is the evidence of Im

provcnicnt in technical skill as writers ainon;
a laive number of those who write fre<|iieui
ly. Hundreds aie subscribing who van no
themselves read; and sonic ot the produc
i Ions i hat liavu awakened the wisest com
ment and have bc;-n most widely copied Iron
our columns have hec.i eomp.S'd lite alij
between the plow handles or at Itic mill or ii
the shop.
Wiiile tho organ has rcreived sencroti

sympathy and support, it must be eoiifchset
that our people do not read it generally.

It is of the utmost importance that somi
means be devised by this body to get this pa
pcratid other approved literature Into tin
hands of evety member of the order.
Some such step is absolutely necessary tin

del" t h* exigencies oi the tunes. Good book:
and clean weekly papers are necessary tooui
organization, and to our people in this pio
givssive and aggiessive age of the world.

Itesulcs they are an investment that payi
loo percent, per annum, and there are no bat
crop years iu this lieid.

1 recommend that this body consider tin
propriety of establishing a propagandi
nun-ail mat shall furnish the Alliance litem

In order to relieve litis suggestion of an>
apparent si-ltiso considerations, and to rclieti
tills body of any embarrassment in perfect
lay a plan, growing (ail of the individun
ownership of the State orsia.il, I am author
ized to statu while the owners of the stall
oigan are not eager to part with it, as an in
vestment, they are wiHint; to turn it over 01
a controlling interest therein to the Stall
AI llano* tipon nn equitable basis. The ree
oiiitucmlalion herein matte is made in eon
neetion wltli that condition referred to. un
tier the head of financial condition.

IV. THE COTTON l'KOUI.KM.

I. The growers of cotton are coiifrontei
with a nio.-t serious condition. The most re
iialiie statistics point to a large surplus of tin
staple.probably over a million bales. Ii
view of this eon'.I agency it is ol the iiltnos
Importance that this body take some actioi;
looking to amelioration «»f a condition borderingupon calaniliy; and 1 recommend thai
a committee be appointed to collier with otli
er stale Alliances, with a view to securing
tin; call of a convention of cotton growers.
non-Alliance as well as Alliance, colored as
well as white, to meet as toon as practicable
for conference and action.

Tlie Iniquities environing tlio marketingo: cotton, even under favorable conditionsas to yiehl and price are outrageous iu
many inslanccsand should not be tolerated.
The Alliance should appoint trustworthy
men at each cotton market to sample, grade
ami weigh cotton, and tell the fanner what
price it should briug In the market thui day
upon the basis of telegraphic ((notations. Tilt
salary of such a man could be easily paid by
a charge of ten cents, per bain; while tliY
saving to the larmei in guiding, and weight*
alone would aggregate millions every season.
It was developed in the course of the wheal
elevator investigation, ordered by the Alliancelegislature of Minnesota, that a very
large proportion of the wheal bought as secondgrade and lor which the farmer was paid
second grade price, was sold out as lirst
grade, making a clear sleaI ol millions of dollarsout of the tanners pockets every y car.

\Vi- have no way of tracing oureolton sales;
but. Much an Investigation would no doubt
lead to startling discoveries. The same investigationin Minnesota developed the tact
that I here were large (inanities of grain it;
the elevators in excess of what the farmers
bills of sales called for.
A loss ot only lbs. per bale in the weight

of oureolton crop means more than lti,n<»!»,<s)n
lbs., :ia,(Hiu bales, >|li,MJi|.liWi. Thejaveragc dockagein weight will far exceed 2 lbs. per bale.

I therefore recommend
a. That the local Alliance appoint its

weigher and grader at each cotton market :
b. That a committee be appointed lo goto

New Yoi k lor he purpose ol el feet ing arrangementwhereby telegraphic quotations may lie
bad al any cotton market in this state which
signifies its willingness to contribute to the
expense of such quotations.

e. That a committee be appointed to frame
legislation covering this point based upon
theexising laws iu Mississippi and other cotIonStates-, and press such legislation before
the geneial assembly.

v. CHOP STATICIAN.

We have been practically without the ser.
vice of this most, valuable ollieer of our Or.
der. LSro. IteiU resigned lust 'all on accouu^

11

IHill *13 H llul H Il|-|

«if ill liialili. lit<>. K. N. ( lilHolm was aj
pointed, liui r- simicd in turn after u short, ii
fii!iiln'tu-y. Meantime (ho National Allinni
ili^<'n:ii iuiii'd tin: oilicc ol' national crop si:
i.ii..1.111 .Mill ill vi..iv III Mir! I'llcI tllllt the SCI

son u as too far advanced lo Inaugurate an

systematize Use work, and' in view of tl:
lurlhcr fact that I he-State Alliance failed j

its last Mission to provide for t'sis officer's sa

ary, your president and executive coniini
tic decided to deter all lurilicr action till tli
nice! iu.
ivrniii me. howevei, lo urge upon your a

tcntiou Ids woi k, whose iniporiauee isgrea
j l.v emidiasi/.ed liy the im-naciug conditions <

tin- cot ton market t his season.
j Kven without a national crop statMiciai
there is no reason why such an officer in eac

cotton growing stale might not collect an

j tabulate in valuable information. These i
II tn ii might co-operate in combining and gt*r
cralizing the results with great advantage I
all.

I tiiereforo n-coinmend thai this liody :i|
point a commission to seek co-operation an

uniformity with other state Alliances in tli
eottoii r-lates ;u I lie eol eel ion ol statistics.

VI. TilK roNSTITi: rtoN.

A revision of our organic law lias bee
made by our Slate seeretary and copies pi
into the hands ol each delegate, I presume,:
required by resolution ot the last meeting,
received my copy only a few days ago an
have had little time lor careful eoinparlsoi
1 couiineiid it to careful scrutiny by ever
mem her ol t his body, and tli.it ample dlscu
sinu tie bad tietore adoption. Sonic- points i
t lie old constitution need attention; and i

--1 ofiiilmititlnloil o
lilt; revision in iKn.i..

ratigenicnt rather than introduction ot lie

matter, 1 designate I lie points here.
1. Ouestion lias risen In some eases as

the true roll ot the sub-Alliances. 1 recon
mend that some definite time he fixed l'<
the i evision of roils, and uniform rules I

prescribed for dropping names oi members
arre.. rsor lost sight oi.

J. That the life of a (ll*aIt card he definlt
ly limileil;

That sucli cliange he made in our const
tution as shall leya.ize the lecture syste
projected hy the National Legislative couih
and inaugurated by Urn.Terrell.

4. That Hie format ion and holding of Kn
liters Alliances within corporate towns.
prohibited, to the end that the organizafic
of citizens Alliances may lie encourage
and that all such Alliances now existing II
members whereof are other than farmers, e

change their charters lor charters of the ei
zens Alliance.

That It dell no the status of female met

hers in respect to voting and representath
In higher bodies.

VII. I.KCtTIUNt;.

Tii is educative agency of onr Order lins n
hitherto been accorded the prominence
merits; and so impressed am I with its It
portiinee t at I accord ltaseparate treatmei
I'lie demand for lecturing has been very gre
.far greater than your president and exec
tive committee felt authorized to undt
take.
Our worthy State Lecturer has done vig

rous and effective service, as far as his oik
oiivHiwi ri'stiiiusiliio duties have permittt
He has been a stroung right arm 01' defen
whenever and wherever the Order has bei
assailed and he has been accorded a iik

flattering endorsement by the OrJer, whii
speaks in stiotiger terms than any comment
Hon ol mine the esteem In which he Is hel
Vet he has not beeu able to meet the deman

' made upon him.
With all the timo he could give, or the (

r der could expect him to give,supplement
by two days lecturing in each concession

. district hy llro. TerVell, the Stale preslden
office has been flooded with demands for k
luring that could not be filled. The denial

; is increasing and Bro. Terrell hps been e
- gaged for a series ol lectures, covering ea

county, during the late summer and fall.
Hut with the lights before me now. cv

the-e provisions are Inadequate, to meet t
demand, not to speak of the needs of the

- der. As n rule the real needs oi the order ti
least where the demand is loudest for lecti
lug.
1 lie need is pressing for a lecturer in t

I field constantly. T.ie right man armed wl
i such literature as might be sent out by t
s propaganda bureau recommended aboi

would not only pay his own expenses, b
turn a handsome fund into tlie treasury fix

i initiation and quarterly d,ues alone, to s,

I naught of the eiilightinent and education
the people. 1 recommend that arrangeme
0u made In supply ttiis demand and dist
bute literature, it the bureau lie determiu
upon.

VIII. CI.KMSON COM.Kf.E.

This institution while not in any sense I
result ol A11 in nee agitation, having been pi
jected before the advent of the order in t
State, has been regarded with keen lntcri

I ny the order. The Alliance along with t
fanners and the people generally recognize
ils early opening ihe consummation 01 one

. lie most desirable advance movements wll
, in Ihe history of I lie State.

Its opening minks an epoch in the progrt
of edm-alion iilont: industrial lines. The
stiiuiion ilsell is the noblest possible mou
uieiii to the intelligence. benevolence ai

i patriotism of its projectors.
IX. TIIK Ol'Tf.OOK.

' Despite the wonderful results wrought
liir in aiilhe fields of Alliance work direct

' and indirectly in the political field, the sig
>ii ihe times point to the fuel that the s

premu test is ai hand along financial and p
uieai lines,.existing parlies apparent

' pilch their light upon the financial lie
1 >liaiige lo say that party which profited mc

last year by the educative loiee» ol the AI
' ame, and which should by every token ha

least to lose by any educative force, is tin
bitter in ils antagonism, If we are Ion
upon the ultciaiicis ol .nine ui ils leadi
and newspaper expounders. There is c\Y
evidence ol a massing of forces before I
financial demands of the order. Foes willt

1 and foes without have bicn marshal.ed lor
supreme struggle.
As intelligent men It behooves us to er

' siderall the conditions ami bear ourselves
men. The past is inspiring, the prosp<

I Iho.igh stormy, Is inviting
The issues have been made up and fair

joined between the monopolistic element
1 our population, on tlie one hand, and t
masses of the people on Ihe other. wlielti
the masses or Hie cla.sscs shall control I
government.whether (hi- iniquitous Una

J ctal .-y»lt hi de\ ised and fastened upon tl
1 country by Wall and Lombard streels sli
stand and continue to rob the people.
For every reason of broad patriotism

well as ol interest to the producing class
the Alliance tnu-l survive that struggle. T
larmcr has inaugurated Ihe light aud lie vv

llg u it to a finish, not In came ol any supi
l«.r vii I lie on his pari ; but simply because
Is u e bottom 1.1Jior in our social ami pou
Ciil ihIii ic.
lie hears llic I ulk of the public burden ,

J cause ho Is the only true producer, and d
1 necessity, iuiptnditig disaster, rather ill

superior virtue, has driven him to aetivi
' and to invention.
1 All classes doing a legitimate business, a
' loving liberty, art-intcics:cd In the strop*
.the perpetuity til tree insiitulious is hm
in*; in the seal with « corrupt and deneueii
plutocracy. The larmcr* invoke the aid

* nil Classen tn resistance to this money in
1 that has one hand upon the throat of t
* government and the other in the pockets

the people. And tliev are coming in respor
lO our can, oieiurcii. n miiimci ui i>uu

men ol olherclns-es have already come
'' us.numbers ol othcrsureon the way.coin

less u ii in be is more wuiiltl come but fur I
fear of loss in a business way. Said a you
business man to me In rcpiy to my uigcu
ilial he ami others organize >i Citizen's Al
a lure lor the pui po>eoi discussing these pre
itins in a 11011-pai tisan unj : 'We cannot

1 f nil it.. We are worse hound up than mm
of you farmer* are.and lor us to enter su
an organization would inn g swift, executii

i through tlie slierill'." Ami this Is true; i
honest local merchant is our liaiural all
hut he has been degiaileil inioamcrc coihi
inn agent for the money iiusl. '1'lieie n
liiousaiuls ol them who are ready to gru
our proilercd hands in li.l> light, bill I

; dread of ilnanclal distress
Mul they will come to us.

» A little more? education, a little more o

prosion ol the money li usi, and their ina
hood will assert Itself. I said to this youi
man: "lio as the larniers have done.de
the IInancial despots that are sapping yo
means and your manhood.let the wor»t< on
to the worst, aud the Farmer's A lllance whit
ha>alre>*dy urapided with the t;iat>t tin
will stand sijuurely to you in your Citizen
Alliances."
Columbia with its SfitXI,1)00 debt, and Charh

ton with its;:{,uiiO,IKiUdebt are directly inlt
esied in routing this robber band that Is ta
ing out of their pockets $8 lor every ?1 loam
them - '» years ago.

'J'iie whole people of this State are eijual
interested in iciisoviiig tlie ahomiiiatlou
an Ashley .I uiiction at the gale of our chart
ing nielrojiolis by the sea, ami in tiie ilisru
lion ol the blighting corpoiale hand that In
our beautiful .apitat city by the thioat. Tl
**botllii:g up" of a people's capital or me|.ro|
oils lor the gralideation of corporate greed
spleen should tie forever impossible in a In
co niry.

I saui the issues were joined and the mom
trust wi.I resort to extreme measures. Tl
evidence is not wanting. Certainly the su;
gestixe i|Uestioii must arise in every though
fill pal riot's mind.wlial means the InsiU
ous hut steady increase of private detecti'
forces inaiutained hy corporate money.tl
duel rei|Uii'emeiii lor admission to which
ttie readiness of the applicant to shoot (low
mal-c.intciils at the word?
What means the constant. Increase of tl

military establishments in Washington an
other large centers of population; win
means the establishment of new bartacl
and meati'd lo tresses In commanding pos
lions in New York and Chicago? What.Illen
the recent appeal iu the National Uuard (i
y.ette to the wealthy citizens ol New Yorkallappeal that is barely disguised blacl
mail? There may be no concert ot action I
ail these alarming verities; but the langtiag
of a large cnpitaii.-t may explain it, whe
he says: The turbulent spirit among Hi
ni ssts will lie put down hy the strong han
ol the government. In such a struggle tli
i overnmen t a I wa^ s wins. It is organ izet
It Is backed by the full resources of capita
It must ol necessity win."
These are questions of supreme iiuporlauc

1 *- ? -**'

. Hi limn n_

> anil Intcrrst to every c'llzen who loves free
j-1 institutions and rcuards with suspicion ilie
:o disposition to supplant theelvil with militury
i-1 pmver.
t-1 The fact that the farmer has been driven by
d dire necessity to take the initiative should not «

le l>e allowed to obscure issues which are Joined
it land irrepressible.issues that cannot be
I-! evaded, If the Alliance were out the case,

t.-1 From the lakes to the (iulf and from Kamisschatka to the Florida straits they confront .

the individual citizen, ami have to be map-
t- pled with as men, or as cowards. shirked, it
t-! will lake the whole people to ,»olve these is..IWl>..< ill ,1 fill \V*I| V*

Brethren. Ictus knit our brotherhood to
;i, j eel Iter with h closer stitch and then reach ti
li; out our hands to our fellow citizens of nil n

it [classes who iove liberty and will stand for its u

11 j maintenance. s

i-1 . 1 s
°
THE TWINE TRUST'S PROPOSITION TO o

i'j THE FARMERS. !]
le

c

Seerel Conclave Wil't Alliance I,end- ti

crs.A $10,000,000 .Supply Agency.
" Willi (tranches.

' !
it '

is Nkw Voiik, July I I..In a secret conclave
I of representative Farmer's Alliance men *

d Irotn all parts ot the country, held recently J!
1. at an out of the way hotel ii. the vicinity ol j1
y tins city, thetc was concocted a daring flnan- *

s- cial and commercial scheme which it Is Inatended to propose to the farmers of the couti- ^
is try, and which rivals in its cliaracier and J,
r- mayniiudc Hie siiti- treasury scheme,
w Measures bi-uan to lie taken in March to gel

together asutlielcent nuinher ol the leaders 1

lo in tile Alliance movement to give the project I
a- an ell'eetive parentage, and they were at- *

n tended with such success that over thirty t
>e of them were brought together In this city
In June 2-.'. The scheme wan the joint in veil lion

ol II. il. Haleli, sw.retnry ot I lie Nat ional
c- Cordage company (by which title I lie Twine *

and Hanging Trust Is Incorporated) and Os-
.i- waid Wilson, president of the Farmers' A I- J
in liiiiice exchange of this city, both of whom [
II hope lo secure ple.is.mt ottlocs in the projected

reorganisation. Mr. Mulch, it is said, pre- !'
ir- seated to the corporation of which he is the '

tie secretary sueii an alluring picture of the ail- J
in vantage to be gained by connecting with tlie *;
J; scheme that it undertook lo pay the expenses *

ie o! ine proposeu mcetum uuu uiu iriivcnii^ .

x- hotel expenses or the people attending it. :
ti- Mr. Wilson ciin va<fied the South and West in J

person In the interest of the project and sol
ii- I'Cted the men to be Invited to come In on
>i> tlia ground floor. When all things srcre

ready and the list had been made sufficiently
influential in appearance to suit the concoo t
lers. notices were sent to I he selected individ0tuals to meet at the Astor House in tills city, i

it Sunday, June i!2. Nearly every invitation ,

u. brought its man, but a lew of the schemers ;
,t. went to another hotel Instead of the one t

at appointed as the general rendezvous and ,

u. thereby nearly gave the scheme away. The.i <

>r. were coirailed by the leaders, however, and t
escorted with other delegates to (Jrede's South i

(). Beach Hotel, 011 the bay shore side ot'Staten
Island, where theconclave was held behind

i(lt closed doors. I

A fJOODI.Y CATIIKRIXC.

>!jJ Resides Hutch anil Wilson the following
men wore present at the meeting:

,}" Col. W. l'eck, of Georgia, president of the
Georgia Alliance executive committee.

118 C. W. Maun no, ediior of The National Economistof Washington, chairman of the Na,tic mi I Alliance executive committee and
c, father of the notorious sub-treasury scheme.
1,. J). H. Allen, of llornellvlile N. Y.
1 s J. F.Tillman, of Tennessee.
"c" llev. .1. A. Migh, of Newhrry. S. nil
ul Anti-Alliance member of the .south Carolin.na Legislature.
c" W. W. Holland, of the National Cordage

Company.
f11 S. t)tho Wilson, of Xorth Carolina.
I,e J. J. Rogers, ot Virginia.
'J'" Frank .J. Claypoleand M. I). Colleen, of

Kansas.
11" A. E. Sprague and George »A. Gowan, ol

Tennessee.
George G. Cross, of Thomnsvllle, Gn.

,
' C. K. Hamlin, Irom the West (Netnaska, It

"e was ibought.)I't'' A. W. Wardall, of South Dakota.
u' George F. Garther, of Birmingham, busl-
"n. ness agent of the Alliance for Alabama.
ft- A..K Cole, of Florida.

, J. A. Wicknian ami William Debon, of
Florida.
M. Harliee, of Kentucky.''u A.T. Mclnlyre, of Thomasville, Ga., who

expects lo be the general Southern man-

n#er.
J. T. (!ri»wford, 1 >aHas, Tex.

lie T. A. Clayton, of l.oiiisana.
o- One Mclutyre, a lawyer of Thomasville,
lie Ga., brother of A. T. Mclntyre.
?st W. II. Worlh, of ltaleigii, slate husluess
lie agent, ot the Alliance in North Carolina,
in G. 11. Peck, an attache of the National Coroldage company, assistant to boss lialcli.
h- There were two or three others who did not

register at the South iieach Hotel, but who
'ss attended all the meetings, returning to their
n- hotels In this city at night. Among them
u- was a reprcKenlatlve of the Alliance in Ohio
nd and one from Chicago.

I lie meetings were held In the main dining
room on ilie second floor, which looks out
from it broad pia/.za over the Atlantic. The
..'hicago man, whose name coitld not be ascurtainedto-day was elected chairman.

1 J'* Meetings were held Monday night, nearly all
l,s day Tuesday and Wednesday morning, .liine
lU. and 21. Nearly all the persons attend-

ing remained at the South lieach hotel
throughout the three days. The National
Cordage company is said to have footed the

in!bll)vt' A PAZZbINC SCFIKMK.
.St

The scheme which Batch and Wilson
launched upon the meeting was for national

' J organisation of Alliance stores and exchanges
,

' thiougliout- the country, with a national
he>idi|Uarters in this city, ti principle branch

11 establishment In Chicago, slate central ex-
changes in every state, district organizations
in every Congressional district and county,
and city exchanges wherever feasible. The .<

"ct object was to control the trade of the AIM-
aiice members, selling to them on the co-op- 'Jeratlve plan through the local exchanges ijol everything ihey should wish to buy at. a

I,t; -light advance on the wholesale prices; the
ier iiend cilice lo pay for the merchandise; to
'lt' handle lliesurplus producis of the larnis for
'J" tne fin mers, and lo act as bankers for them

whenever desired. t1111 The branch headquarters at Chicago were
designed as a main source of supply lor pork,

n!l lard, flour and other provisions, and lor
l'S. <omc kinds of agricultural implements, wag

lfcnus and furiiliuie. From New* York, or
ill rough the main agency there, it was designedto make all necessary purchases in a *

,,.t' wholesale way. of machinery, boots and <
" shoes, clothing, hats and caps, sewing ma-

cJiines, liarness, carpets, oilcloths, fertilizers, -I
1,e" hardware, dry goods, medicines, weapons, 1

Ire jjooks, and such other stuff as could not be
a" obtained to erealeradvantage elsewhere. i

Bui this gigantic scheme eon hi not he float-
ed without.substantial capital and without

,u' lie general acceptance and co-operation ol <
the members of t lie Alliance.
The Natioiial Cordagecompany stood ready, 1

l,t' provided it was given exclusive pilvllcires in
nl he supply of cutt«Imaging and binder }
181 twine to the Alliance exchanges, to lend sub- <
'lt' <tantial llnanclal assistance to the scheme, '

and some of i be promoters were very ready
,se io accept its proposition. ISnt Colonel Peek

if <ie<-igia refused to countenance any such t
10 ironclad agreement, lie was willing to ar-
l,:* ninge with the Twine Trust lo pay ils own »

bei, .i ii.. i.....i 1,-1,,., i

"K as the members mid exchanges might want; '
W uut lie had recently Invcstlgatcd a new kind *

»f col ton bagging of which lie thought, very '

,lJ' iitvorutily, iiinl lie did not propose to be bound t

11<o thiii he could not buy home il he wanted >

to. KnoiU'H of the oi hers Joined liini to pre-
vent (hcfousiimmalinu of Hie little SlO.niKI,- l

1,11 0.*) scheme of the Twine Trust. Finally it J'[l wax proposed to etrect a corporate orga iiiza
y~< lion under a- favorable legal conditions as i

'J' -ould be obtained.nnd the New .Jersey law
r,> .-cuardiug nrporat ions was considered quite I
fl' -ullleieiiilv accommodalin^.with ft nominal ^
or eapiiai of at least sio.titHi.noo. A system of I

jirei'i rred proprietary shares was to* bo pro i
>iilid, the shares of tills class to be appoint- *

l1' ed among I he prt s>-ul promoters, mid to bn *
"* nonnssesaiile, paid upand everlasting. These I
11K sliaies only siioiild he represented in the gov- r

eriiing organizations. c
lir Th»n there was to lie an issue of common

share*, which should he open to subscription n

by the local excliam:i s aid tlieir indivldaul i
*** mem hers, upon which the directors should
K levy assessments as necessary in order to providefunds for the i rans.-eiiou of business of

lie central exchange. I'm the holders should ,s
i1'* b« out itled lo no share of the government of "i

the institution.
i I

TIIK l'l.AN TO UK itsii KI».
'J !
ot The scheme as sel forth was generally ncn>ccptalde, and some of i lie promoters were lor
p- having il Immediately approved and put iu
us operation; bill. Colonel lVek and Messrs.
n Uownn and tiarther were opposed lo such a J,
|>- summary proceeding. They were apparentaly unable to satisfy themselves of Hie wis-

_

Be iIoiii of Ihescheme and would not consent lo I'
have any lliluti to do with it until it had re ,

y elvcil tiie approval ol the Alliance through |t
ie its varbnis channels of expression,
g* Accordingly the scheme was formulated in
t- i glowing prospectus in which Hie name of
i- the in'tiiution was quoted as Hie National '!
i-« Alliance I'nion and resolutions were adopt- '

ie ed calling upon ttie state exchanges to sul>-
is mil the scheme to the Judgment of ilieir subiiirutnate district aud county exchanges. The ,

resolutions further provide that if, and when V
i«* i Milllclcnl i«tifiii>c*r «ii' il»o xuhmdiox 1

nl changes speiikills; through their respective J'
it t-xchun^cs, improve Ilie plan, tin* chairisman of IhcSouih iieacli meeting shall issue n '

i- call for a uati'inal convention of state del- *

n egaies lo consider ami lormula'e and finally
a adopt and organize the scheme. Secret cir.eitlars to this eil'ect have been sent to the ,l

j- state exchanges of every stale where there
n is one to lie found. The district treasurers are
:e being <|itiet ly educated to the plan, aud will
n presently go out among the Alliances tolioom w

ie it along. n
d Alluring promises of cheap prices to theju
e farmer, lilgli prices for his produce and long i t

I. dividends on the shares which tie will he ex-|c<
I. peeled to buy, lo provide "working capital" jh

lor the proprietary shareholders, will lie tiie, til
e iiiducemedts held out to liini. j p«

.. ..

;
"

'
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HOT WORK IN TEXAS.
;

LARGE BODY OF ALLIANCEMEN PRO- J;
TEST AGAINST THE SU3-TREASURY. v

\
,

Incline is Denounced . Error In {
Pointed Oiil. utid a >'cw Plnilurni

is Adopted.
Fokt Worth, Texas, July 11.'The Conven- s
ion was rapped to order at it.MO o'clock this v

lornlnir h,v President Kendrlck , there being s

bout l.HHI delegntes hi their seats. The as- I
f'tnblage was marked by the absence ot the t

ub-treasury element, there not being one I
>iesent. As soon as I he Convention came to \

rcler President, Kendrlck iiitroiluced l'resi- \

cm l . J*. Usui, i>[ me .Missouri .->1:111; nm>

nee. who, in-cording to IJ10 programme, ml- t
rcssed the delegates on Alliance matters, It is 1

It let* p. tint being an attack on the sub-trcas- I
iry scheme. I
He regretted that, he was forced to oppose ;

nything that, the Alliance might adrocatc. 1

lr. Hall said: 1
"I am impelled to the opposition of this c
cheme by the Omsllliilion, and am conineedthat it would bankrupt me and every 1

iirnier in the country, and eventually disrupt s

he Government. We are told that by a law .*

mssed by the Ocaia meeting we are eompell- 1
d to stand shoulder to shoulder on any que?- »

Ion the Alliance may adopt. I deny this and t
leny the riuht of ,tiie Alliance to pass any |
aw that binds individuals to support any ,~»o- 1

itical measure. I appeal to the sense of the
inrty if a member has not the right to expose 1
rhen lie can llud any fallacy lliat may be advocated.I ask an honest consideration ol 1
ny argument against a measure in which all
it you are deeply interested. 1
The .sub-treasury scheme is now being ad- 1
*ocaled and pushed by its orlgimilois, head-
d by (.'. \V. Maenne, for the sole purpose of
elling it and the Alliance out lo the high (

IIUIUCU vu nil 111 |iiiriiy, J'.lill'tt II': MI,) r* nil y *mr »

vlio opposes tlie nub-treasury plan should be
lismissed from I lie parly. lie has been <

>ought up by the protective tariir barons of
lie Kast, and knows that the only way to do
heir work is to build up uThtrd harty, which i
an only he done by pushing the sub treasury <
ehome and getting the fanne:s of the South
o support It. The whole scheme and system
s based on an assumption and lalse prom-
ties." I

DISSECTING MAf.'L'NE.

He then proceeded to dissect Macune's argn-
;umeiH in favor of the sub-treasury.
lie argued that the volume ot circulating
ncdium which lixes prices should be llexlbie
md not fixed. Jle read from John .Stuart
dill's work on political economy In support
>1 the theory he advances, showing thai the
nnduitiu of the credit had as much to do
villi lie maintaining of prices and creating
leiuand as did the volume of money in circuiilluii."Reports show that out of Sluo circuatingjfli.ou is crediL and gi.iM only money.
Why was it that the failure of iJaring Utos.In
Loudon should bring down the price of
,vbcat in Missouri, where the volume ol
iioney was no less? Not because money was
scarce, but because credit was contracted.
Jreda Is us mud) a purchasing medium as
noney Ik. Ttie sub-treasury scheme is based
>11 the proposition that Die circulating iue.HumIs inflexible, when in fact it is Imposst
jle for that to be the case. The whole scheme
is a fallacy, anil 110 one but a demagogue or
in ignoramus would support it. Suppose the
scheme were put in operation, 'i hell you
would see llic contraction of the 92J.£ per cell I.
jiedit circulating medium, because business
men would not (jive credit, knowing that
hey would be paid iu the depreciated curren
y Issued from the suo-treasury. Ninety-two
iiul one-hail per cent, of ihe circulating meiliumis (lie purchasing power of credit and
anly per cent, money. .Suppose the
sehetce"is put. into opeiutlon and our wheat
nud corn are lockea up In the Government
warehouses, what will follow? The poorer
-lasses who do not produce their products will
be ieduced to waul and bloodshed will follow.What would be the financial condition
II this system was put iu operation? The
locking up of the products produces high
prices, even If the volume of the currency Is
increased by it, and the farmer iu the end
comes out loser. Under this scheme old
Mutch, of Chicago, the In mans, of New York,
iiiul Put Calhoun and Mueuuc could corner
nil I lie wln at mid coiton In the United States,
l'hey could willi SiHD.Ohj/iihi corner every
liushel of wheat in I lie I'm led Slates. They
i-ould take t.lml sum and buy up that much
wheat, deposit it in I he Government warehouseami burrow SSO.imii.OOiion it; take that
mill buy more wheal and put it in the warehousesand borrow again, and so 011 to the
ml, until tlicy luul every bushel or grain

iindall (lie money left.. They would by ibis
means have 011 their hands the bread ol the
poor people of the country and could regulate
the price of It. The advocates of this scbeins
say if we have nny thing betier to show It up
jr shut up. Il l see my child about to drink
I I'liKKnf nriKsIf in-iit do 1 Walt till I Cllll !TCt
i glass of water helore I UiUe I lie poison from
liis lips? Xo. My duty is to lake tlie poison
iwuy before the damage is clone."

IN KAVOK OK STATIC HANKS.

Ifc advocated the repeal of tlie clause In the
National Hanking Act Imposing a lax of 1U
per cent, on Stale banks and then enact a law
creating the otlice of State bank examiner,
mid put a pure, honest man in the otlice; and
then it will be jtood-b.ve to all cornerings and
we have an increase of trood honest currency,
lie won Id, at I he same time. uOollsh llio na-
lional banking system, but he had no critlpisin to niaknon national bankers, lie hoped
there were no men In Texas who went aboul
the country pouring into the ears of the farmersu statement that ail the honest men
were farmers and all the rogues a ml rascals
were in town. A man who will do this is a

l»ase demagogue and a vilo enemy lo mankind.The main objection lo the national
.mil/ill,' vOhIi'mi was tbe nnwer it «fave ii cor-

[>i>rulion to contract the volume ol currency.
lie luvored a tree and unlimited coinage of

silver. Nine billions of debt was created in
the Sotilh, Southwest, West and Northwest,
when the volume of currency ranged at from
SJO to ?:'/> per capita. These debts fell due
ivlien Hie per capita was ilo. Tins interest of
the debtor is to have the currency increased.
while It Is tlie Interest ol the creditor to have
it contracted. The contraction of theciicu-
aiing medium means debts, in cited. Ju>t
loublf: -SIS,"IId,(WD. The free coinage of silver,u.ileh Mr. Cleveland opposes, would aid
inucli to better the conditions.

TA('KI.IN<; TIIK TARIKK.

The speaker then tackled the tariff nnd
showed where nil Hie burden of it fell on thci'
onsumer. A listing price for necessities is
ivhat It eo^Ui to live,anil it is higher under
Ihe McKinley Isiw than it would be If the bill
was not a law. tie would repeal Hie inlamous
ilgh tariff law and say to the manufacturers
mil capitalists of the East: "Keep your
jands out of Ihe pockets of the people."
In conclusion the speaker warned his hear-

»rs once more against that Jack-o'-lantern,"
lie sub-treasury, and closed amid the most
nearly applause.Parson veal wanted the speaker to give
some light on Hie cluirgo made at thcOcala
Jonvomion that the Alliance of Texas has
lided In the elt'orl. 40 elect Pat C'nlhotin, Hie
railroad candidate for Senator from Georgia.
President Hall gave an explanation that ,
brew iidoii ('. W. Macune Hie onus of prov-
ns that lu> iiiul not sold himself to the road.
mil given tlie general attorney of lhi: (ionltl !
ystem the evidence of the Insolvent condiIonof the National Alliance, lie said lh.it
Uacuuc bad admitted that he borrowed S2,u(Ki
'rom Calhoun on tlie ground of friendship,
ind said he worked for Calhoun's election be*
iause lie was a sub-treasury man. I refused
o slan a report exonerating .Marline from
he ehnnji-s againsi him. li was no disgrace .

o the Order that such a dishonest man as
dacunu slipped Into it, hut. it will headis- '

[jane for iiiin to he allowed to remain in it. J
' Macune pumislied in his paper that I was

ilsseit at tne (tenia Convention, but I was
Villi!):; «» lest under I lie cloud that this j
iliiced on me until Mucuuc com iiiued to pout*
lot shot into inc. Then I felt. II due to the <>r- '

ler, to my family and to uiyscll, to tell the ,

vorld that I was hissed heeause I was the on- *

y man on an investigating committee who '

efiifcd to wltilcwush in Infamous scoun- j
Irel." '

'

This statement brought a perfect tornado of
ipplau^c from the Convention and the meet- ;
ngadjourned until 2..'Illo'clock. *

UK Sirn-TltKASITItV OK IlKI't'llt.K'AN ItlHTII. '

i
At the nfternoon session the lion. William v

i. McAllister delivered a speech of two hours' |
ctigth, disclosing the sub-treasury hill to be |
In-crowning culmination this age of lie- s

aibiiean class legislation. That it was a grab
rap thrown out by Third i'aity plotters.
'hat since Starr attempted to destroy celes- ^
iai sanctily wilh the heresy of rebellion (

liere had been none greater tlia-i the sub- \
reasnry; that it would take lis place in his- ,

ory wilh the dreams of alchemists andSotilh
lea bubble.*, and should be cnlillcd : "An Act t
i> ruin anil desolate the agricultural inter- [
sis;" linit it Ilie country was to be saved
rom anarchy and despotism. It would be
hrougli invoking the eternal political truths ||
nd down by .letlcrson and Jackson and .Ink- t
UK refuse in the party wtiich tliey founded. <.
Ic compared Macune to Warren Hastings; {
enounced him as the arch-dcspoilcrof the f
illiancc, as did Hastings India, verifying Kd- d
111 ii d I In lice's assertion tliat the plane o.' j
iimanity was a Libyan desert, daily pro- |j
living new monster*. lie denounced Ala- ^
line's charge that the press was partisan and a
limicul to tlie Alliance, lie said that the |,
rcss was tin; llubt, life and eneryizlnic inllii- N(

lice, propelling oil ward modern civilization :
iai it had fearlessly befriended the Alliance (|
lieu right and criticised it when wcong;
iat ihe organization that made war on Ilie H
ress as did Macune and his dupes would ere- n
lea whirlwind that It could not ride. n
lie then asserted that t!

Till-: KKAI, MISSION OK TIIK AI.I.IANPH [J
as to regenerate society by "educating the a
lasses in the science of economical govern- n

lent In a strlcily non-partisan spirit," and n

ad ihe Alliance declaration of purposes and >

mimentcd on il ai ureal length in support of ii
is position. He insisted thai the tlrst fatal
ilsiuke of ihe Alliance was in pi rmittiugj ol
tlilleu to creep lu to the order. ile>aid: j M

MUlM l'i ll III MlllinwWWIMbWMWWMaWMIMW

"To labor for the education of Ihe mnsses !n ere
lie sclenco of economical government Mr- Inn
lisht'R the ivnl definition .>r the Alllnnce.' A
.'his reveals Its mission to lie t<> I with < «> L.
lointe questionsand soIvh soi-1.1 piotdi-ins; nri
o Inculcate principles of thrift ami indsiMr>v ml
,ncl make a practical, ev«*ry day api-l culion join
if them to theall'iiirs pottniniiij I.) farm life.;
Vhllsl the purposes and demands oi nn; Al-
! ».« urn f....... II...it- . .. t .1 I. I... I t I.,... ......

lot pai than and do hoi. involve the order in
>ecoiiiim; si psutiMin p ilitkal organization.
"This i» I rue f»r »evci'ii| iea*ous :
"1. Wo declare '»ui- purpose i.i labor in a

ion-partisan spi. it, mnl to suppress local, pes-1 TB
onal and nation ii piejudices and to promote
uiity und harmony anions iiimiklnd. Purtianpolitics would Ik* fatal to these grand eforts,for there is no influence, save ignorance
nore productive of discord and prejudice Til
han partisan polities, and whenever* and
vherever it is introduced unity and harmony
vill cease to exist.
"2. The order requires no political test as!
o conditions of eligibility, therefore tin.*
iiembcrsLlp comprises all shades of party afliliationand political bias. Now, introduce
lartisan politics, and party fealty Is at once
iroused and party lines are sharply drawn, 1
vhen the order, which relies upon unity a mi
larmony, becomes stranded upon iliet<hoi>s s'(
>f implacable division. I'll

Tne Alliance is a secret organization, rat
nul to admit, pan I sail politics would n«cesail|yinake it a secret political organization. l'"

4uch organizations are repugnant to the spir- "{
t, and genius of free institutions, and if tol

ratedor sanctioned must invariably destroy (

hem. Their history is written in the darkest
'ages of the past, and violent class disturb- lvl

inces, social disruptions and bloody comino.ionstell the dlstuul tale of their havoc and ' J"
woe.
"Our next mistake was committed at St. »wl

Louis in December, WW. After boldly declar- 8,1
».»in f.« «np t ,f **aii nol rli/litfl .'n Pl(

ill and special privileges to none,' we whirled 0,1

i summersault, by demanding the most glgan* an

lie .-pedes of class legislation of modern W
limes. The sub-treaRury bill is the poisoned
ihioi thai presides at Alliance political feasts Ju
uul caused it to lall from Its original high es- feJ
atuof purity and consistency Into the slimy £,p
tenths of a secret political organization." Fe
The speaker here reviewed at lengtn the P"2

history of the sub treasury, both at Sit. Louis
ind Ocala, and boldly declared that It was of
conceived primarily to create a new political '

party, and not 10 relieve the masses. Hence °f
Ills not surprising that what was originally be
Intended to be a non-poiItleal organization
lias become one seeking In secret partisan
liolilics, in flagrant violation of every prlnei- of
pie ol declaration laid down in the creed.
lie next took up the high moral plane ns- c°

sumcd by the Alliance three years ago,and cri

said that its'leaders.like Ciesar's wife.must "r
be above suspicion, lie said that JJr. Macune on

would succeed Tom l'alne In history as the N'
itulhor of one of the ureatest heresies; that c{"'
the sub-treasury was Macuue's credentials as th
the author of an "Agejof Economic Reason." w|
He discusses at length the Georgia Senato- Jl'1
rial contestof last year and Macune's relation
thereto, contending thut It was the logical
outcome of permitting the introduction of m

partisan politics In the order; that politics m
In »rw flin til

tircu C»»I I U|JHUii, HUH.II iu 1.111 u uiMig.i .«

nurface mercenary Imposters, seeking only K
their own aggrandizement.
Concluding, lie said that for the Alliance to K

snccecd It must return to lis organic moor« be
Ingsand free Itself of the contaminating In- so

(Uienceol fetid frauds and slimy shams; that ni

far-reaching salutary social changes were ol or

slow crowtn. All of the forces In society do «i

not develop at once In equator in contempo- ,)(
rancous degree, but to-day one colnes forth y«
und gains I lie vautaue ground, to-morrow an- 0<
other shoots up and wins the ascendant attl- cli
lude, and thus proceeds the rellning process !'
uf elemental experiment, when finally the
Heaveu anointed law of progress will select fo
the fittest and appropriate their uplifting vlr-
tues to the divinely inspired design of a more M
perfect society over u more perfect citizenship w

under a more perfect government. wi
tr
ar

THE PI.ATFOKM. |U
m

The convention also adopted unanimously h<
the lollowlng resolutions and declaration of bi
principles as recommended by the commit- be
tee: ro

ihn nAininifior nn rocnlnlinnK hprr IPfLVA fh

to sunmlt for your consideration tbe follow- tb
inn, to wit: T1
We. the anti-sub-treasury members of tbe bs

National Farmers Alliance and Industrial of
Union, raeognizing the grave and responsible
(J 11 lieh resting upon us, farmers and citizens ni
mid members of our beloved order, llie Far- co
iners Alliance, hereby present lor the careful Tl
consideration of our brother Alliance far- tli
iners tbe following preamble and resolutions: eo
Whereas, the Farmers Alliance has been or- Tl

ganized to tbe end tliHt its members might an
become educated in the science of economical he
government and that we might become more on
united In our action; having been divided w<
through the Influences of the unr, we have a1
ever been united in interest: and, th
Whereat), our In loved order, the Farmers la

Alllauce, was founded lor he express purpose pi
us set forth in our consiitution to bring about tp
tbe above most Important results,and that tli
this education and union should be brought '

about in a strictly non-partisan sense and us
manner; and, wl
Whereas, we declare to the world in our ca

constitution that the Alliance would ever ad- ge
vocnte "equal rights to all and special lavors Tl
to nont>;" and, gi
Whereas, we declared to the world through ih

the Alliance that we would make no war up- Tl
on nuy of the legitimate Interests of our tli
country; and, an
Whereas, we were assured when we entered ch

the organization thai no one should be ostra- en
clsed for opinion sake and refused admittance Ik
Into or turned out of the order on account of Ni
uny belief he might hold 011 political cjues- ns
tions ; and,
Whereas, we felt assured that Ibis organiza- Tl

lion would tic directed and controlled by far- wI
tners who were hone»t. men and who would t>'
labor to unite the farmers of our common ct.
country who were divided by the war; and, dn
Whereas, we now find that the purposes a

iwul ol>Jeot< of the Order have been defeated tl.
and the organization dellected and turned ch
from its original purpose and intention in the '

following manner and ways: (I) By vio- ih
luting the plainest, principles and declaration gr,
nf our constitution by advocating and de- oil
uhtrlng in favor of the sub-treasury and land of
loan scheme ami the governmental owner- ai
ship of railroads; (2) by debarring persons th
from membership and*office for opinion's tu
sake,and by putting men in importantolliees to
und keeping them there who are known and Hu
have proven themselves dishonest, merce- vu
nary and corrupt and have continued them ciii
in such ofllces and falsely and maliciously de- a t

nouncing tbe Just and chosen representatives ed
of the people who have been elected to serve wl
In public I rust, although the honesty and tl- pU
ilellty of such public servants have been pro- ge
tected by longand faithful service; (3) by try- tli
lug to direct and turn the organizations of ati
llie farmers and laborers of our land from Mi
one of the greatest curses of the age, tbe pro- th
lective tariff system, and to commit them to fu
the national curse of class legislation; (-1) by '

placing in the official positions of our nation- da
:u and state uruer men wnonre not larmers io<
nor have any Interest In farming, whose only ev
Interest ami ambition Is lo keep the farmers ha
In the depressed condition I hey now are to «
Ihe enil that they may draw their salaries lu
from them, knowing thai the depression of er;
the farmers l> necessary to keep up an organ* th
Izntlon ot this character; (5) by vomeo,' the se<
leading oflicers of the Order, both Stale and ho
national.consorting with the enemies of good tic
;overnmciU against the true interests ol the ho
people and corruptly endeavoring by dishon- Mi
,'st methods to fasten upon Ihe people the ep
protective tiniit' and railroad comi>iualion, <

i.wo of the evils that the Alliance was created eri
,o put down and destroy ; (<>) by private indi- I (

,'iduals in the Alliance, through corrupt and coi
Mercenary motives buying up theStatcand to
talional ollleial organs ot our Order, thereby .j,»
.entralizing the power of this organisation, |tu
ind that of the million of farmers in it.for tin
he purpose of the personal aggrandizement
tnd politic.I ambition and eo:ruptness ol
liese men; (7) by changing our Order from
is non-partisan character into a partisan ; (S)
>>' applying partisan political tests to mem* r(J
icrship ami olliee-hoiding in our Or>lor, and .

>y declaring, in a statute passed at Oeala, l>e- IS
ember, inihi, and by proclamation of our naionalprcsli.enl, that when a majority of the j.National Allltince promuUaied any political 1,
uineiple, demand or heresy. the Alliance t*U
nu>t conform to Mich political principle; <|j
herefore he It .

Kcsolvtd, That we denounce tlie sub treasiryand hind loan scheme and contingent
[ovemniental ownership ot railroads as vio (
ations of the llrst principles of government,
is paternal in their character, as centrair/.ing (»n
n their tendencies,and il enacted into law
vould create such a horde ol national ollic.
loiders as would fallen ilie clutches of the II'1
tarty In power upon the throaisof the people sit
,o strongly that tlie voices of honest, patriot*
c citizens would no longer he heard in Ihe y
ontrol of governmental aif.iiis. We turther sll
leiiouuce these measuresas being a violation o;i
>f the const it til ion of our beloved Order, that
re denounce I'. W. .Maeunc and his corrupt '

net hods, together with tin* acts of his too. s Sll
ind henchmen, sis being a disgrace to the Or- (()|
Icr and a stench in the nostiils of all honest
nen who know of their coirupliou and vil-1"'
aiuy, ami thus point out to tlie order, by ill?
oniinuing such men in power, tliey are ena- st:i
lied, by betrayiug us and our inierests, toj,t
nost ettectually chain us to the .iuggei mint "

iirsot monopoly. We further demand thai'tin
hose men who are not farmers be removed L,tal
nun the national and state otliecs of our or*1 ,

er, and that none but those who have their *.
uterest lu farming be allowed to till suchjhn
iiaces. to the end that Ihe Legislatures of this. |.j,
iovernmeut may know thai when the A111-! * j,.
lice speaks it is the voice ol the farincis and
iborers of our land instead of the wish of j 1<.'U
nine paid tool ol monopoly un<l corrupt ion.
We now appeal to all hoi ft st members of'

lie Alliance throughout the United Stales in
eluilf of the poor and opprcssi d of our land
hom these basemen have betrayed ; in the'
lime of our wives and children, and who 1
Hist be relieved, if at all, by the united ac- sec
on of the larmers of this country; in the'st,..
nine of good government, lo unite with us ' *

pulling down this common enemy and ills- ills
race of our Order. To this end we most oar- us
estly recommend that the brother Alliance
icn of ihe United States meet in national '

invention at si. I.oulsoii the third Tuesday Wll
i September, ISiii. j we
A national executive committee, consisting i,.,.
1'. S. Mall, of Missouri, W. U McAllister, ot V1

lls»lsslppi, and W. L.J-ergeuut.of Texas, wa* <li\

af.pd fn conduct the prellmiDaries to hold:IhoRt. Louis Con volition.
ri'solut ion endorsing l\ S. Hall and \V.

McAllister for their fight for trne Alliance
nelples. and commending them to falrndidAlliance m«n and citizens throughLtheland, was adopted.

MEANSIM IS SEAN-
;e hills and valleys of king's

mountain.

le Wny People Worked in ilio OldenTimeH--The Way in Which they
1'rovided for Their HoiiKeholdM as

Compared With a Lnzy Lien and it

Poverty Strnek People.
Kin(s's ckkkk, Yokk C'n.,s.*CM July 2).

'lie western portion of York county 1m in
strictest sense of the word a piedmont re>n.A range of mountains paialiel lo the

lie Ridge runs near ilic line which sepitesthe two ijiiroliiuis. Several peaks liei*ingto tills range are in York county. To
use were ulveii at an early period the names
Nannie's Knob, Henry'n Knob, ('rowdet's
miui.iuj uimi xviii^ n tuuuuiuin.

.'rowder's Mountain is In Uastnn county,
>rth Carolina, and so Is the greater pari of
ng's Mountum. It. wits on K i tig's Motinin,in York county, ihut Hie Americans on
e 7th of October, 1730, defeated tlic British
lonel Fergui-on. This was the first r»-ai vierygained by the American colonies in tlielr
uggle for independence, and the most coin5tevictory oil record. Die Americans hud
ly twenty eight men killed and they killed
d captured every man in the command of
ilonel Ferguson. The buttle of King's
auntiiin was the turning point In the Revotlonarywar. Before this all had been deit,and Hie American soldiers were oil the
ry edge of starvation. After th* defeat of
irgusou followed the victory of the ('owns,the draw battle of Guilford Court
ause, and finally the defeat aud overthrow
I.ord Cornwnlhs at Yorktown.
\fter the capture of Charleston on the 12th
May, 178'), there was, so far as any nunuin
lug could see, uo grounds upon which the
lonies could place a hope that they would
successful, and It was not uutll the defeat
Ferguson that, hope was revived.1*
rhrough the Northwestern corner of York
unty there flows a large creek called King's
eek. It rises In (jaston county, North Caroiii,and flows In a Southwestern course, and
nnfit'M intr* Rrnitri rlvpr sihmif. tpn
jrth of Smith's Ford. The name King's
eek is of doubtful origin. One tradition Is
at it was so named by Colonel Ferguson
nlle camping on its tributaries. If this be
tie the name is coeval with ihe battle of
lug's Mountain. Another and better estabihedtradition is that the name of both the
ountain and creek were given In honor of a
an by the name of King, who settled before
e Revolutionary war near the town of
Ing's Mountain on the Air Line Railroad,
riie region of country through which
Ing's creek flows Is picturesque rather than
uiutlful. The bottoms Jul out against hills
precipitous that in many places neither
an nor domestic animal can either ascend
descend with safety. The tlrst settlers of
e region generally built their houses in the
atoms at the edge of the hills. For many
(Mrs.until after the fall of the .Southern
mfederaey veiy little of the upland was
Bared. The bottoms, although many of
em have been in cultivation for more than
cenlury.are to-day producing on an average
rty bushels of corn to the acre.
The first settlers were men of energy.
any of them, although beginning the world
ith nothing accumulated what iu their day,
as regarded a fortune. They cut down huue
ees in the forest, hewed them on two Rides
id built with these hewn logs large dwellgs,houses, barns, stables, corn cribs and
eat houses, which they called "smoke
>uses." At ft later period saw mills were
lilt and the old log houses were weathtr
aided and celled, side rooms and a dining
om added to the rear side and a "poarch" to
c front side. In some of these old houses
ree generations of men have lived ana died,
lese old houses were all about a story and a
tlf high with a chimney at the end. capable
taking in a log of wood eight feet long,
hi the olden times during the long winter
glits the mother of the ratnlly sat in one
rner while the father occupied the other.
10 mother spun while the hither carded and
e older children picked the seed out of the
tton. The barn was full of hay and fodder.
io crib of corn.the smoke house of bacon
id lard, the stable were occupied by fat
irses, aud droves of cows and sheep ranged
the hills. When the clothes lor the family
re all made the father of the family with
ivee one on his kneo read aloud the tales of
e trial of their ancestors In England or Irendor Scotland, while the mother nimbly
led her lingers in kiilttin^ a stocking Inntlylistening to the reading at the .isaiue
ne.
Flieso were primitive times. The people
ed no coffee, no sugar an<i .no molasses,
lileh they-called I reacle, except on rare (lesions.By and by they began "to gather
ar," and buy negroes, and cultivate cotton.

'Inoufo tirorn unnnUniufl he flin onltnn

n, the wheel and earils wore stored away in
e garret, and "Nor'd home spun" bought*
ie women ceased to wear checked I rocks and
e men home made Jeans punts In winter
id eoi perns pants in .summer. Times
anged. The corn crib and barn became
nply l>y the middle of April and the meat
mse and horse stables were bulit in the great
whwesturn cities of Chicago and Cincinili.
Lint it is no use to cry over spilled milk,
ie country still remains and that, plenty
ith which it once nbound<-d may still be
ought back if the people would only take a
minon sense view of tilings. If it were to
v as It was seventy years ago a disgrace for
farmer to buy corn the present state ot
mgs in our Southern country would be
anged for tlie better.
rhls King's creek region of country Is
ickly set with what l» known as Means'
ass. In oilier sections ol the South it bears
lier names. The history of- the introduction
I lii> p.ra«< lii! o Ilie Soul li and orobublv into
nerica Is Hits. About I lie year lK-tOoneof
e Means family living in the Western por>nof Fairfield county. South Curollna. sent
some region of country bordering on the

il tic Sea for some bariey seed of n peculiar
riety. When the seed was received it was ,

scovered that there were in itsoineseed of
itrange appearanco These aeed were plantbyMr. Means in his garden. The spot In
liich they were planted was carefully pre.redand well mHiiured. The lew seed sown
ruiinuted and the grass did well, attaining
e enormous'height of seven or eight feet
id producing an abundant cropot seed. Mr.
eans thought he had found a treasure. All
e seed of the first year's growth was curoilysaved and at the proper time sown.
Pnese germinated and produced an abunntcrop. In about three years the grass
nk full possession of the garden, rooting out
cry ill lug else. To get rid of it Mr. Means
,d it dug up and carried out and thrown on
liill side homing ihat he was rid ol Ills pet.
it to Ids astonishment itnd bltier regret, evyroot lelt In Hie vurden win up a stalk and
use thrown on tlic hillside grew, and the
I'd was washed iiy t lie ruins down into the
Itorr.s and ill a lew years the whole plantainand all the plantations In the neighboredwere polluted with ihcgnnn. The name
pans was given to the grass in honor,or othiVise,ofMm wlioaccldentiiliy inirodueed it.
ileans grass was introduced Into the Westiportion of Voik county by Jus. A. Hlack.
10 not know how It got into Abbeville
nnty. i-'roin Abbeville county It was taken
Alabama by a gentleman by the name of
buston. where it is called Johnston grass.
11 more about Means grass at another
ne. It. L

Principle anal Interest.

Wait: ''Now, if I understand coretl.v,the lirst principle of socialism
to divide with your brother man."
Potts: ''Then you don't understand
correctly. The lirst principle of sotlismis to muke your brother man
vide with you.".Indianapolis
urnai.

I'ltK Dkadi.y .Mot si:.--A lady, while
gaged in the pursuit of her domestic
iiics, encountered a mouse iu the
ur harrel. Now, most ladies, under
11 i liir circumstances, would have
>111<1 have uttered a few genuine
rieks and then sought safety iu the
net, htil this one had more than the
iliiniry degree of genuine courage.
io suininoiicil the man servant and
d him to gel the gun, call the dog
<1 station himself at a convenient
dance. Then she clambered uplirsand commenced to punch the
ur-barrel with a pole. Presently
mouse made its appearance and

tied across the lloor. The (log
it'teil at once in pursuit, The man
i*d and the dog dropped dead. The
ly fainted, fell down the stairs, and
f man, thinking she was killed, and
.ring he would he arrested for
irder, disappcnied and has not been
ii since. The mouse escaped.
t is a happy faculty which always
s what is be.-t iu a man, and, if we

reh for it, some good may always be
covered. The trouble with most of
is that we are apt to magnify ihe
Its and minify the virtues of those
lom we do not especially like, and
conclude that the image of tiod has

'ii so mnrrcd that noihing of the
ine is left.


